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IlYes, I do, and I îvishi knev no more of cards and liquor than
you do," respondcd a young man %vho now came into Frank Mer-
riam's roomn. III didn't miean to, but I gave way a little at a time,
until I arn in for it; so I may as iveil kecp on."

IlRead that," respondcd ]lis companion, pointing to the ivords
wvhich had arrcsted his owvn attention.

When read, thc reader said sadly: Il'The trouble with me is I
decided wrong, and 1 suppose it is too late to change. "

"And did you decide for the evii against the good ?II
1I suppose so, thoughi I didn't thir.k of it in that îvay. My

father and mother would be distracted if they kncv hoiv 1 spcnd
my evcnings ; 1 îvish 1 could stay here w~ith you."

lYou can. Two are stronger than one, and wve cati help cach
other. Let the others go if thcy iill. They cannot compel us to
go îvith them. Don't dccidc again for the evii side."

"lYou dorn't undcrstand about it as weil as I do. You are on
the outside of the ring, wvhite I amn inside."

At this moment a tcamping of feet ivas followed by shouts of
"Hurry up 1" We shali lose hall the fun unlcss wc are on hand

in good season."
IlBut tve arc flot going," rcspondcd F~rank Mýerriam. 'Il arn

sorry I gave you any reason to, think 1 îvould go." Converse has
decidcd to sray îvith me, too, anid 1 %wish the rest of you %vould
kcep us company."

This callcd forth a stormn of ridicule and sharp rctorts, yct the
two stood firm, and prescntiy the street door closed bchind those
wvho wvere Ilbound ta have some fun, let it cost what it wvould."

They did flot drcam what the cost might be. They had no
thougbt cf any serious resuit from thcir evening's amusement ; but
the ncxt morning found thcm under arrcst for g.,rave misdcmcanors.
Each ivas compellcd ta pay a heavy fine, in addition Ia giving
bonds for future good conduct.

It was the aid story af excessive drinking and its effccts. One
glass foliowed another until sense and reason wcre ovcrpoiwercd,
and angry bloivs succcced an-r wvords.

"Iless the old scrap-bouk for its tesson, and thank God it vwas
hcecdd!" exclaimcd Frank M'ýerriam, when he knew iwhat ]lad
transpircd.

"Amen," rcsponded George Converse hcartily. Il have made
a new decision and shall fot change it 1 arn a teetotaler now and
forever mor."- Yozlls Te>,ýpcrazice Ban:zcr.

IlBE YO U A LADY?"
As a young lady îvalkcd hurriediy doîvn State street upon a

bleak November day, ber attention ivas attracted by a dcformcd
boy coming towards her, carrying several bundies. He was thinly
clad, twxistcd bis Iimbs most strangcly as he wvalked, and lookcd
about him îvith a vacant stare. Just before the, cripple reached the
brisk, pcdestrian IL. stumblcd, thus droppîng anc bundie, wvhich
broke and ernptied a string af sausages an the sidewalk.

The richly-dresscd ladies (?) near by hield back their sitkcn
skirts and whispecd quite audibly, - How horrid 1" white several
îvho passcd by, amuscd by the boy's looks of blank dismay, gave
vent to their feeling in a ba-lf-suppressed laugh, and then ivent on
ivithout talcing furthcr intcrcst.

Ail this increascd the boy's cmbarrassmcnt. 1-l stoppcd to
pick up the sausages, only Io let faîl another parce], îvhen in de-
pair be lookcd at ]lis last spails. In an instant the bri"ght-f.tccd
stranger stcpped ta the boy's sidc and said in a tone of tborough
kindness:

"*Let me hold those other bundios wvhite you pick up wvhat yau
have lost"

In dumb astanishmcnt the cripple handed ail he lîad ta the
young Saniaritan and d,'votcd himsclf ta securing his sausagms
When theso wec ngain strongly ied in the coarse, tom papcr, lier
skilful hands rcplaccd the parcels on his scrawny arms as shc
bestowoed an him a smile af uncouraii!cmcnt and said;

*<J hopc you havcn't far ta go." The poor fellow -cemed
scarcely ta hcar the girl's plcasant vords, but, looking at her %vith
the same vacant stare, said:

"Be you a lady?"
1I hopc el 1a try ta bc:" 'sas the surpriscil rosponsr.
1' was ldnd of hopin' you was;.'t."

'\Vhy ?" asked the listcncr, with curiasity quitc arouscd.
"'Cause I'vc socn as calicd thicmsclvos ladies, but tlicy nover

spokc kind and pîcasant ta me, 'ccpting to grand uns. 1 guess
therc's twao kinds-thcm as think they's ladies and isn'tand thcm
as Nvlat tries ta bc and is."- 3'1ouflÎ4. Co»:p>îion.
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The following resalution has been agreed upan - That ail
candidates for membership who shall apply and pay an appli-
cation fée af 25 cents on or before June ist, shall be entitied
ta Election as Members of the Club on payrnent of a further
sum of, Gen.tlemen, $1.25, Ladies 75 cts., as entrance fée, in-
stead of S2.50 and S1.50 as above, provicied they sign lbe
constitution and ruies.

TKMPERAKGH CLUIB AND LIBRARY,

it is proposed ta formn a Temperance Club and Library in Toronto
on the following basis:

OnJEcTS.

The nintual advancement and social impravement of the menibers,
wvith a vieîv to increased interest and usefuiness in the Temperance
cause, especialiy among young men and women.

MEANS.

The furnishing of suitable rooms for reading, debating and social
purposes ; the formation of a Library of Temperance Wýorks; Public
Lectures and discussions ; distribution of Temperance Literature, &c.

IIM'EuSull.

The membership te consist af Life and Ordinary «bembers, who
must be total abstainers.

Life members to pay the sum of not les1s than $25.0o, wbiC-h shai
entitie themn to all privileges for life.

Ordinary Members-Entrance fee, Gentlemen $2.50; Ladies $zSo
Annual subscription payable half.yearly. Gentlemen, $2.50; Ladies,
$1.50.

In the form ation of this Club it is net proposed to compete with
existing tcmperance organizations, but rather ta assist themi by pro-
viding workers îvith the means of social union and rnent2.1 itnprove-
ment. The office and reading room of tbe Club wouhd afford oppar-
tunity for information and announcement of the îvork and meeting
places af ail existing temperance societies.

To TUF. PRINCIPALS OF OUR LARGE BusiNESS HotisEs AND 7sE

FRIENDS 0F TEmipEiANcE- GENERALLY we commend this important
proposai. There arc hundreds of Cierks in the City, îvho have practi-
cally no social resort outside their boarding bouses, exccpt the theatre,
billiard rooms, dancing rooms and saloons. A large number of such
3'oung people sign the temperance pledge almost evezy werk. These
are practicahly ]ost ta the cause for the ivant of sorne such agency as
is here proposed.

Donations, or promised donations, towvards the Furnishing and
Library Fund are earnestly requested. We have carefully calculated
the cost of rent and management, and find that these can be eavered
by the small rate ai subscription announced above, if we can bc as-
sured af a sulficient fund from Liue Mlembers, ani donations framn
sympatliizers, ta furnish a really caniiortablc suite af roonis and a suit-
able Library, îvhich must embrace aIl standard and gereral temper-
ance literature.

The undersigned have been requested ta act as provisicinal Directars
uni the Club is iuliy organized, and tbey are authorized ta receive
donations and applications for mcmbership.

Signed,


